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T H E Natural History of the Pholades, so far as regards their
mode of burrowing in wood and stone, seems yet to be but im-
perfectly understood, though the Pholas was known to the an-
cients, and PLINY notices its phosphorescent quality *. RONDE-
LETiusf, JOHNSTON, and RUMPHIUS have figured several spe-
cies ; LISTER, among others, gives representations of three Bri-
tish species, the Pholas dactylus, Candida, and crispata J / and Sir
ROBEET SIBBALD, in his Prodromus, has three rude figures of
the dactylus or crispata, as Scottish shells. None of these au-
thors, however, attempted to explain how the Pholades exca-
* " His natura in tenebris, remote lufnine, alio fulgore clarere, et quantp magis
humorem habeant, ludere in ore mandentium, lucere in manibus, atque etiara in solo
et veste decidentibus guttis."—PLIN. lib. ix. c. 61.
f " Has in saxis latet, ut saxo undique contegatur, per foramen duntaxat exi-
guum et sensui vix patens aqua nutritus. Testis constat duabus longis, non in latum
extensis mytulorum modo, sed rotundis. Intus eadem fere est caro quae in mytulis."
—ROND. de Testaceis, lib. i. p. 49. I strongly suspect, that RONDEI,ETIUS has fi-
gured the Mytilus liihophagus under the title of Pholas; and that subsequent writers
have been misled from not having seen his figures. The species of Pholas which he
delineates is given under the name of ConcJta alter a longa.—Vide BONO. p. 23, 27.
X " Hae conchae juxta Hartlepool frequenter reperiuntur, et in lapidis cujusdam
cretacei foraminibus latitant ab ipso eorum ortu; nam ex his eximi non possunt, nisi
prius lapis frangatur."—LisTEn, Anim. Ang. p. 172. *
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vated their habitations in the rock, or perforated the submerged
wood in which they seek protection. BONANNI, SO far as I know,
was the first who turned his attention particularly to this in-
quiry. In his work, entitled " Recreatio Mentis et Oculi," the
first edition of which, in the Italian language, was published at
Rome in 1681, he has given figures of the Pholas dactylus, and
of pieces of the rock in which it was contained, shewing, with
considerable accuracy, the nature of the perforations, and dis-
tinctly marking the circular lines at the base of the cells. These
perforations are formed, in his opinion, by the action of the file-
like valves on the stone, the animal fixing itself, for this pur-
pose, by its callous foot to procure the necessary motion of its
shell *.
The celebrated M. de REAUMUR next took up the subject,
without, however, seeming to have been aware of the prior in-
vestigations of BONANNI, whose book is neither quoted nor allud-
ed to by the French naturalist. In the " Memoires de l'Aca-
demie Royale des Sciences " for 1710, this intelligent observer
has a paper on the progressive movement of some species of Bi-
valves; and in the volume for 1712 he gives the sequel of his
observations on this curious subject. In this second memoir, af-
ter detailing the manner in which the Solenes burrow in the
sand, he is led to consider the means by which the Pholas per-
forates the softer rocks ; and this, he endeavours to prove, is done
merely by the action of its muscular foot. The hardness of the
substance perforated, however, induces M. de REAUMUR to form a
theory to account for an instrument, so apparently unsuitable, be-
ing able to perform what he ascribes to its action. The clay
rock from the coast of Poitou and Aunis, on which his observa-
tions seem to have been made, was too hard on the surface to
admit, in his mind, the supposition of its being bored by such
* BONANNI, Recreat. p. 36,
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an implement; and he therefore concludes, that the Pholades
must have entered the clay when it was in a soft state, and
that it had been subsequently hardened or petrified by some vis-
cous quality of the waters of the sea *. This theory, it may be
remarked, leaves no room for the multiplication of the species;
for, on the supposition that the clay has been hardened on the
surface by some petrifying quality of the water, after the Pho-
lades had made their lodgment, the same cause would operate
to prevent the future races from commencing their cells f.
D'ARGENVILLE, with the knowledge, it appears, of what Bo~
NANNI and REAUMUR had written upon the subject before him,
* In opposition to this theory, it has been remarked, that, from the lodgment
which the Pholades have made in the pillars of the Temple of Serapis at Futeoli, it
must be concluded that they have bored their holes after the erection of the pillars.
Dr BOCHADSCH, who noticed these columns, observes, that the workmen would certain-
ly have rejected any stones that had been disfigured in this manner. The Pholades
must therefore have worked their way into them while they were buried by the influx
of the sea, which immediately succeeded the destruction of the city by an earthquake.
—BOCHADSCH, as quoted by Mr WOOD.
•J* As REAUMUR has been referred to as supporting a very different theory, I give
his own words :
" Apparemment qu'il n'y a guere dans la nature de mouvement progressif plus
lent que celui du Dail; mure comae U est dans son trou, U tfavanoe qu'en s'approch-
ant du centre de la terre : le progres de ce mouvement est proportionne' k celui de
Taccroissement de Fanimal; a mesure quit augmente en etendue, il creuse son trou et
descend plus bas. La partie dont il se sert pour creuser ce trou est une partie charnue
situee pres du bout inferieur de la coquille; elle est faite en losange et assez grosse par
rapport au reste du corps. QuoiqiTelle soit d'une substance molle, il n'est pas eton-
nant qu'elle vienne a bout de percer un trou assez profond dans une matiere dure: elle
y employe bien du temps. J'ai vu ces Dails se servir de cette partie a Fusage que
je lui attribue, apres les avoir tires de leurs trous et les avoir poses sur un glaise aus-
si molle que de la bone; en recourbant et ouvrant ensuite cette partie, ils se creusoient
un trou, et en creusoient en peu d'heures un aussi profond que celui auquel ils tra-
vaillent pendant plusieurs annees, aussi y trouvoient-ils beaucoup moins de resistance,
et le besoin qu'ils avoient de se cacher leur faisoit apparemment acceieYer leur travail.1"
Mem. de VAcad. Roy. des Sciences* 1712, p. 127.
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next professes to give an account of the manner in which the
Pholades perforate their dwellings; but, from the contrariety
of his statements, and his completely misunderstanding one of
the authors quoted by himself, little reliance is to be placed upon
his authority as art observer. In one passage of his Zoomorphose,
when describing the shell of the Pholas dactylus, he says it resem-
bles a file, with elevated stria? and asperities, dentated and crowd-
ed from the top of the shell to its base, in such a manner that the
strongest points are towards the head. " I t appears," says he," that
with these arms it pierces the stones, and enlarges its tomb as it
increases in size." But, in a passage a little afterwards, he adds,
with a strange forgetfulness of what he had previously writ-
ten, " In proportion as this animal grows, it digs its hole with a
round and fleshy part like a tongue; and it is not with its two
valves, nor with its teeth, that it performs this operation." Fur-
ther on he remarks upon another species, that it " is armed
at its extremity with two strong and cutting points, in form of
an auger, of which the dentated contour gives it the means of
turning upon itself, and of piercing the stone downwards. The
stria and the teeth do the rest *."
Among the more modern writers, PENNANT mentions having
frequently taken the Pholades " out of the cells they had form-
ed in hard clay, below high water-mark, on many of our shores.
They also perforate the hardest oak-plank that is lodged in the
water. The bottoms of the cells," adds this acute observer, " are
round, and appear as if nicely turned with some instrument f."
MONTAGU, speaking of the Mya Pholadia, says, " It is probable
this, as well as similar animals whose habits are to perforate
stone, are provided with an acid, or some other solvent men-
* L'Hist. Nat. eclaircie dans une de ses parties principale6.—Zoomorphose, p. 69,
70. Paris, 1757.
+ British Zoology, vol. iv. p. 158,
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struum capable of performing that office." And, in another pas-
sage, he observes, " The Pholades are performing similar works
assigned by nature on softer substances, such as chalk, indurated
clay, and wood, which, in like manner, are perforated by some
solvent power :—not by the thin fragile shells that cover such
animals, as some have erroneously asserted and is too generally
credited *."
A late writer, Mr WOOD, supports something like the same
theory; at least he seems to think that the attrition of the shell is
insufficient for the effect produced; u since,'* says he,M there are
some species, and particularly the P. orientalis, which are nearly
smooth at the anterior end, and, consequently, unfit for such a
purpose -j-;" while Mr GRAY, in the Zoological Journal, gives it
as his opinion, that the Pholades " appear to bore by means of
rasping £."
Such are the discordant opinions that have been held regard-
ing the mode by which the Pholades perforate calcareous stones
and wood : one class of naturalists asserting that they do so by
the rotatory motion of their valves, or by means merely mecha-
nical; while others suppose, from the apparent fragility of the
* Testacea Britannka, p. 560, 561.
" It is well known (observes MONTAGU in another place) that animals as well as
vegetables prepare, by various occult processes, fluids powerfully corrosive : the viper
secretes a deadly poison, which is forced through the cavity of its fang; the pismire,
and some other insects, eject a powerful acid, capable of dissolving calcareous stone.
Surely, then, it may most reasonably be admitted, that, by some such chemical means,
prepared in the great elaboratory of Nature, these testaceous Ascidia perform the part
assigned to them by the Creator of the Universe."—MONTAGU, Supplement, p. 15.
The Pholades, it is remarkable, bore the wood across the grain> while the Teredo
navalis perforates it in the direction of the fibres.
f General Conchohgy, vol. i. p. 74.
\ Zoological Journal, No. 3. p. 406.
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shell, that they must have the power of secreting some solvent
fluid* capable of decomposing the substances in which they bur-
row. That the first of these hypotheses is the one most confor-
mable to appearances, no one who has seen the living animals
can doubt, and accordingly, it has been adopted by most recent
observers; while that supported by MONTAGU and others op-
poses obstacles to its reception not easily to be got over. Any
acid or solvent fluid that would act with effect on the cal-
careous stones in which the Pholades lodge, would, it is evident,
act equally on the shell of the animal itself; and a solvent which
possessed the power of dissolving stone, would be little likely to
have the same effect on the fibres of submerged wood.
Some years ago, while residing at Portobello, I discovered, on
the coast at Joppa Salt-pans, where the rocks are uncovered at low
water, numerous perforations in the shale or clay-rock, which I
ascertained to be the work of Pholades. On breaking the stone
in different places two species of Pholas, P. crispata and Candi-
da, were procured alive, in great numbers, and of all ages.
When the tide recedes, they withdraw their tube within the per-
forations, but when covered by the water, its rounded mouth is
visible above the upper surface of the rock. On striking the
rock with a hammer, near any of the holes, a spirt of water is
ejected, similar to what occurs when the Myas and Solenes are
disturbed in their haunts. The Pholades are found at various
depths in the stone, corresponding to the age of the animal; the
largest, and of course oldest, specimens being found at from four
to six inches, or even more, under the surface; others at all in-
termediate distances, the youngest being merely covered by a
thin layer of the clay. The Pholas Candida, not a common spe-
cies on some coasts, occurs most plentifully; but both species are
frequently found together.
The perforations in the rock at the surface are not much
larger in diameter than a quill; many are much smaller, but they
3i 2
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widen as they recede downwards, corresponding to the animal's
growth. The Pholas itself is found in an inverted pear-shaped
cavity at the bottom, the largest diameter of the shell being un-
dermost. Where the Pholades are crowded together, which is
generally the case, the divisions between the different cells are
often extremely thin, and in some this partition is completely
removed. The direction of the bore is not always vertical, though
nearly so; but in some instances, where the rock had been bro-
ken down to an angle, or rounded, the Pholades were found at
various inclinations, corresponding to the surfaces of the stone.
From repeated examination of the recent animals, and their
perforations, I have no hesitation in asserting, that these two
species, at least, form their holes by the rotatory motion or rasp-
ing of the stone with their valves. Indeed, I am surprised how
any one who has seen these animals in their native rocks could
for a moment think otherwise ; for in the Joppa specimens, cir-
cular lines are distinctly visible in the cell of the animal, corres-
ponding to the elevated strias on the shell, and presenting the
appearance as of having been bored by an auger. PENNANT re-
marks the same circumstance in the cells of the Pholades found
by him on the English coast, as BONANNI had formerly done in
the Italian specimens. These marks, indeed, disappear in the
upper part of the perforation, from the friction occasioned by
the expansion and contraction of the rugous tube ; but in the
cavity where the Pholas lodges it is always distinctly, and often,
especially when the animal is large, prominently marked.
Specimens of the shells, from the locality mentioned, are now
submitted to the Society, along with portions of the shale in
which they are found.
I t has been held, as a presumption against the Pholades per-
forating rocks by a mechanical operation, that some of the spe-
cies have shells nearly smooth, and unfitted for such a purpose;
and the Mya Pholadia and Mytilus lithophagus, are produced as
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instances where it is next to impossible that, without the aid of
a solvent fluid, such animals could form protecting cells in hard
substances. From not having seen the animals alluded to alive,
and in their native habitations, it would be presumption in me
to give a decided opinion on the subject. But, reasoning from
analogy in the structure of the animals, and the habits of such
as have been observed, it infers no impossibility to conceive that
they penetrate rocks in a similar manner. Little asperity in the
instrument is required where the operation is constant. In judg-
ing of the unseen or unobserved operations of nature, many are
guided in their opinion by what appears possible to be effected
by the limited powers which a preconceived theory prescribes
to the instrument employed. But little is known regarding
the time which these instinctive miners take to form their
deepening cells. A drop of water falling constantly on the
same spot soon leaves evidences of what time, with the smallest
force, can effect; and the keys of musical instruments are, in no
long period, hollowed by the softest touch of the softest fingers.
There seems no impossibility, therefore, in conceiving that the
Pholades may perforate a substance less hard than their own
shell by mere attrition *, or even a harder substance, by the con-
stant action of their muscular foot.
LINN^US and LAMARCK regard the Pholasas a Bivalve shell,
with accessory pieces; while others, from the presence of these
auxiliary plates, have classed it among the Multivalves. The
animal is hermaphrodite and viviparous, hatching its young in
the little sacs of its branchiae. I t has a membranous mantle, of
* Of the power of the Pholades to bore limestone, marble, or shale, it is easy to
satisfy one's self, by the simple experiment of rubbing the shell gently on a piece of
marble, which it cuts without rounding the asperities of the shell. Oak is likewise
scratched in the same manner; but the action of the Pholades is always on submerged
wood or rocks partially covered by the tide, and the water, in both cases, must facili-
tate the process of boring.
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a tubular form, open at both extremities, like that of the Solen
or Mya *. From the superior opening of this tubular mantle
two united syphons arise, of which the anterior is the largest.
They are slightly dentated on the margin, and serve, the one for
the entrance of food, and the other for dischai'ge. When cover-
ed by the tide, or in a basin, these tubes may be seen constant-
ly sucking in and ejecting the water. The foot is short and co-
nical, and, from its capacity of being projected and drawn in
within its circular covering, probably affixes itself by suction to
the bottom of the hole, and serves as a fulcrum for the rotatory
motion of the valves, or even may itself assist in deepening the
cell of the animal. Mr GRAY, in the third number of the Zoo-
logical Journal, has given some anatomical details regarding the
structure of the Pholades, particularly with regard to the singu-
lar falciform projections in the interior of the shell, which he
shews are nowise connected with the arrangement of the hinge:
and POLi, in his " superb work " on the Testacea of the Two Si-
cilies, is said to have given the anatomy of the Pholas in de-
tail f.
* There are several striking points of similarity of liabit between the Pholades and
the Myaj. The Mya? burrow in sand, gravel, or clay, and project their tube to the
surface in the same manner as the Pholades. The form of their syphon is nearly the
same, as is also the mantle which connects the two valves. Their mode of sucking in
the water, and expelling it in jets, is the same in both. I have kept the Mya arena-
via alive in sea-water for several days, and witnessed repeatedly its wetting the room
to a considerable distance, from its often repeated and violent ejection of the water.
The Myse, however, at least the M. arenaria and truncata, though they easily pene-
trate soft clay or sand, do not seem to have the power of boring into hard substances;
for in many specimens I have met with, in gravelly places, the shell was distorted,
from being placed between stones, which its force could neither remove nor form to
the contour of its shell.
•f Since the foregoing remarks were written, I have seen POLI'S magnificent work,
and feel gratified bv finding that the observations I have hazarded entirely coincide
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The Pholades being incapable of moving from their place,
the young are dropped from the tube of the parent on the sur-
face of their native rock. How they are enabled to penetrate
the rock, so as to secure themselves protection; or how, previous-
ly to having formed a cell, they adhere to the surface, has not
hitherto been explained. RONDELETIUS, like others of the ol-
der naturalists, who believed in spontaneous generation, sup-
posed that the sea-water lodging in the pores of the rocks might
become, in process of time, Pholades * ;—a supposition not more
distant from truth than that which long afterwards prevailed as
to the Lepas anatifera being the young of a species of goose !
Perhaps some glutinous matter, such as fixes the byssus of the
Mytili, may keep the fry of the Pholades in their place till they
have exGavated a hole sufficient to conceal themselves s but fu-
ture observation, by those who have the opportunity, wiH, there
with the opinions of that able observer. In Tab. VII. he has not only given beautiful
representations of the shell of the Pholas dactylus, and its contained animal; but has
displayed its anatomical structure in a series of figures which leaves nothing further
to be desired. M. POLI is clearly of opinion that the Pholades bore the rocks by me-
chanical action alone; and he elsewhere adduces arguments to prove that even the
Mytilus lithophagus, the comparatively smooth shell of which seems unfitted for such
a purpose, forms its dwelling in a similar manner. The passage regarding the Pholas
is as follows:
" Cryptae hujusmodi conicam formam prae se ferunt, angustiore sui parte sursum
versa, per quam Molluscum Pholadem incolens tracheas pro lubitu exerit. Earum
amplitudo Pholadum aetati, atque magnitudini respondere videtur : in adultis duos
circiter pedes in altitudinem patet, et hiatus diameter quinque lineas minus excedit.
In junioribus, mollusca turn pede exerto, ac in terebrae formam accommodate, turn
etiam conchas ministerio circa pedis apicem veluti circa axem revolutae, cryptam pro-
fundiorem, latioremque efficiunt quemadmodum adolescunt. Tanta est motus hu-
jusmodi efficacia, ut lapidibus simul perterebrandis par est.1"—J. X. POLI, Testacea
utriusque Sicilia eorumque Historia et Anatome, vol. i. p. 40. Parma 1791.
* " Ego crediderim in saxorum cavernulis vel vi vel natura factis, aquae marinae
appulsu procreari atque in concham verti, qua2 cavitatis sive foraminis figuram servat.'"
—RONDELET. De Testaceis, lib. i. p. 49. Lugd. 1555.
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is little doubt, discover the arrangement by which these animals
are enabled to commence their cells.
The Pholades, it may be remarked, seem admirably con-
structed for the purposes of their existence, so far as these are
known. Possessing but a comparatively fragile shell, which the
least force would break, and, having no weapons of defence
against their aquatic enemies, Nature has furnished them with the
means of amply providing for this apparent deficiency, by giving
them an asylum in the solid rock. Having formed their destined
habitations, which they can never leave, the rock is honeycombed
by successive races till it falls in pieces, and a new surface is expos-
ed for new generations. The tribes of Pholades on the different
coasts are thus active and powerful instruments in the disinte-
gration of rocks. The shale in which they occur at Joppa runs
in parallel and alternating strata, with a coarse sandstone; and
while the unconnected ridges of the sandstone still appear,
rounded by the weather, or hollowed into basins by the action
of the waves, the alternating beds of shale have nearly disappear-
ed, through the instrumentality of these powerful, though un-
seen agents *.
The Pholades are regularly used as an article of food on the
coasts of France and Italy, where they abound. In the neigh-
bourhood of Dieppe, bands of women and children, each armed
* The disposition of the strata on the coast at Joppa, and its present appearance,
strikingly illustrates the power of the instruments which Nature has employed in the
disintegration of certain classes of rocks. The beds of shale, which in some places
seem to have been from 12 to 20 feet thick, have in most instances wholly disappear-
ed ; parallel roads or spaces, deeply covered with sand, and on a level with the neigh-
bouring shore, being alone left to mark out the places formerly occupied by the shale.
Dead shells, of very large size, are also frequently found on various parts of the coast,
or dredged up by fishing-boats; thus affording indications, in the places where they
are found, of the disappearance of strata effected by their agency. Encrinites are
found in the shale at Joppa inhabited by the Pholades.
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with a pick-axe, break the rocks inhabited by them, for the pur-
pose of sending them to market, or as bait for fish. They are
found in every sea where the rocks are suitable for their burrow-
ing, and are met with fossil in many countries of Europe *.
• Bosc. in Nouv. Diet. dHUt. Nat. Vol. xxv. p. 539. M. G. P. DESHATTES has
recently described and figured four species of fossil Pholades, found by him, among
other perforating bivalves, at the village of Valmondois in France.—Mim. de la
Soe. d'Hist. Nat. torn. i. p. 245.
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